2010 Arkansas Cow/Calf Conference

Adding Value to your Calves

Tuesday, March 16, 2010
Southwest Research & Extension Center
Cow/Calf Barn, Hope, Ark.

Call 870-777-9701 for information.

The cow/calf barn is located on U.S. 67, just north of Perryville. Signs will be posted.

From Interstate 30 North, take Exit 36, for Arkansas Highway 299 at Emmet.

Directions:

Farm Credit Services of Western Arkansas
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Conference. Cost will be $20
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person, which includes
Cost for this event is $15 per
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Pre-registration by March 9, 2010.

3:45 pm -- Questions/Panel Discussion

Texas A & M

Stan Beavers, Professor and Extension Economist,

Paul Morris, County Extension Agent, Sabine Parish, La.

2:15 pm -- Pros and Cons of Producer Alliances

2 pm -- Break

Station, Batesville

Don Hubbard, Director, Livestock and Forestry Branch

1:30 pm -- Cost & Benefits of Pre-Conditioning

1 pm -- Improving Calving Pieces

Noon Lunch

How Does Cow Size Matter? Calving Efficiency

Al Cider, How Does It Work?

Registration

10 am -- Tour Stops

9:30 am -- Registration